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A B S T R A C T
Farmers in Niger are vulnerable to high millet yield losses due to the millet head miner, Heliocheilus albipunctella
De Joannis (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), for which pest control options are limited. Researchers have developed a
procedure to multiply and spread an augmentative biological control agent Habrobracon hebetor Say
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) which is eﬀective in limiting millet yield losses due to the pest. This study assesses
the economic viability of small businesses to produce and sell biological control agents. It analyzes the proﬁt-
ability of the businesses under alternative pricing regimes given estimated costs to produce and distribute
biological control agents. The economic assessment provides budget analysis for potential businesses and dis-
cusses options for scaling, price setting, and organizing. Our study suggests that the small H. hebetor industry
should turn a proﬁt in Niger at relatively low prices for the biological control agents of $3.00-$4.00 per bag with
15 bags needed per village. Competitive wages are achievable for the businesses that sell to at least 13 villages.
Each business would hire three workers from late May to late August. Commercialization of H. hebetor would
generate opportunities for wide geographic distribution of the technology on a sustainable basis in Niger.
1. Introduction
Niger is among the poorest countries in the world with an annual
per capita income of less than $1000 (World Bank, 2017). Agriculture
accounts for 80 percent of employment and 40 percent of income
(World Bank, 2013). Millet, sorghum, and cowpeas are the primary
crops, with millet accounting for 70 percent of cereal production
(Institut National de la Statistique, 2013). The lowest income quintile of
the population spends more than 50 percent of its income on cereals,
especially millet (Aker et al., 2009). Farmers in Niger rely on pearl
millet as a primary source of food and income because it grows on poor
soils and under moisture stress (Food and Agriculture Organization,
2016).
The most serious pest aﬀecting millet production in Niger is the
millet head miner (MHM) Heliocheilus albipunctella De Joannis
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), which causes major yield losses if untreated
(Gahukar et al., 1986; Nwanze and Sivakumar, 1990; Krall et al., 1995;
Youm and Owusu, 1998). Farmers reported an average yield loss of 40
percent due to MHM in a recent survey (Ba et al., 2013).
Several studies have examined the life cycle and behavior of the
MHM and identiﬁed its potential natural enemies (Guevremont, 1981,
1982; 1983; Gahukar et al., 1986; Bhatnagar, 1989; Gahukar, 1990;
Ndoye, 1992; Youm and Gilstrap, 1993; Krall et al., 1995; Henzell et al.,
1997; Youm and Owusu, 1998; Baoua et al., 2009). Infestations occur
annually, and are especially severe in early-planted or maturing millet
and in areas with sandy soils (Gahukar, 1987; Youm and Gilstrap, 1993;
Nwanze and Sivakumar, 1990). In Niger, adult MHM moths lay their
eggs on millet panicles as they emerge from early August to early
September. Eggs hatch three to ﬁve days later, and larvae begin feeding
on the millet panicle (Gahukar, 1989). Larval development takes about
30 days, and then the full-grown caterpillar drops to the ground and
burrows to pupate (Youm and Kumar, 1995). The caterpillar remains in
the ground for most of the year until it re-emerges about six weeks after
the ﬁrst rains, which begin in late May or June (Nwanze and
Sivakumar, 1990). The millet head miner produces one generation per
year.
Common pest control methods such as applying pesticides, breeding
for host plant resistance, and using cultural controls have proven
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ineﬀective or impractical for MHM (Gahukar, 1989, 1990, 1992;
Nwanze and Sivakumar 1990; Baoua et al., 2009). However, multi-
plication and release of the beneﬁcial insect Habrobracon hebetor Say
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) has emerged as a promising control
strategy. H. hebetor is a tiny wasp that parasitizes up to 95 percent of
MHM larvae, improving yields by up to 41 percent (Ba et al., 2013;
Baoua et al., 2014). The H. hebetor wasp stings the MHM larvae, causing
paralysis and stopping metamorphosis, and then lays eggs on the larva
(Youm and Gilstrap, 1993). Over 10 wasp larvae, feeding on the host,
can develop in one host larva. The maturation process requires about 7
days from egg to adult (Youm and Gilstrap, 1993). Research is un-
derway to optimize the eﬀectiveness of H. hebetor's release.
H. hebetor and the MHM are native to the African Sahel region in-
cluding Niger. Until the mid-1970s, H. hebetor exhibited a natural
parasitism of MHM of 64–95 percent and yields were minimally ef-
fected (Guevremont, 1983; Bhatnagar, 1984). However, the Sahel no
longer provides a suitable environment for the beneﬁcial parasitoids to
naturally build and maintain a population large enough to mitigate
millet losses to MHM (Payne et al., 2011). The natural parasitism often
occurs now after the crop has been damaged (Gahukar et al., 1986;
Bhatnagar, 1989; Youm and Gilstrap, 1993).
Consequently, a strategy has been developed to augment the level of
H. hebetor's population and release the beneﬁcial insects at the appro-
priate time. Since 2006, mass releases of H. hebetor have been tested by
the national agricultural research institutes of Niger, Mali, and Burkina
Faso (Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique du Niger, INRAN;
Institut de l’Economie Rural, IER, in Mali; and Institut de l’Environment
et de Recherches Agricoles, INERA, in Burkina Faso). These institutions,
in partnership with the International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) Niamey, have designed eﬀective rearing
and release techniques for H. hebetor. ICRISAT and INRAN ﬁrst un-
dertook eﬀorts to rear H. hebetor in Niger in 1998, with several ex-
periments to reﬁne practices to release the parasitoids (Payne et al.,
2011).
A release technique using jute bags ﬁlled with millet, rice moth
larvae, Corcyra cephalonica Stainton (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) (food for
H. hebetor), and impregnated H. hebetor was ﬁrst attempted in 1999,
yielding promising results (Garba, 2000). By 2000, the scientiﬁc
groundwork had been laid for an eﬀective biological control solution,
but there was little institutional support to facilitate transfer of the
technology to farmers (Payne et al., 2011). Since 2006, eﬀorts have
been made to: (1) implement on-farm testing of a biological control
system, (2) train students, technicians, extension agents, and farmers in
biocontrol techniques, (3) conduct further research on control of the
head miner; and (4) evaluate pearl millet varieties for resistance to the
head miner (Payne et al., 2011).
Based on research and testing results, Ba et al. (2014) lists the
current best practices for on-farm H. hebetor releases. The technique
involves placing two mated-female H. hebetor in a 7 cm×10 cm jute
bag ﬁlled with 200 g of millet grain, 100 g of millet ﬂour, and 25 rice
moth larvae (C. cephalonica). A set of 15 jute bags are placed around a
village's farms, with three bags placed on a centrally-located farm and
three bags placed on farms in each cardinal direction (N, S, E, W) from
the central farm. Typical villages have a diameter of 1 km, and bags can
be placed up to 500m from the central farm although most are placed
within 100–200m. Bags can be suspended from the ceilings of straw
granaries, or if straw granaries are not available, they can be protected
against wind and rain and hung from trees or wooden stakes. Para-
sitoids reproduce and multiply within bags, and their oﬀspring escape
through the jute mesh and disperse. A new generation emerges after
7–14 days, with the average development time around 12 days. One
bag generates 57–71 parasitoids (Ba et al., 2014). If 15 bags are uti-
lized, approximately 1000 parasitoids are released within 12 days, and
the population can build to over a million within four weeks. H. hebetor
can travel up to 5 km from release point and parasitize 90% of MHM
larvae under this procedure, resulting in a yield increase of 34% (Baoua
et al., 2014).
Unfortunately, INRAN and ICRISAT lack the capacity to annually
breed and distribute H. hebetor to farmers on a large scale.
Augmentative biocontrol is often a commercial endeavor (Van
Lenteren, 2012). It has been applied on more than 30 million ha
worldwide, and approximately 350 species of natural enemies are
commercially available (Van Lenteren et al., 2017). The largest demand
is in greenhouse crops in Europe and the United States. Africa accounts
for only about two percent of the market for commercial augmentative
biological control agents (Cock et al., 2010).
Establishing a small private H. hebetor industry in Niger may be
feasible due to the minimal capital investment and labor required to
raise the insects. Maintaining the source of insects requires little eﬀort
for most of the year and full-time work for only two months to mass
multiply and distribute the insects. The technology is eﬀective, and
many farmers indicate that they would be willing to purchase bags of H.
hebetor (Ba et al., 2013). Commercialization of the H. hebetor would
generate opportunities for wide geographic distribution of the tech-
nology on a sustainable basis.
Private production and distribution may make the beneﬁcial insects
widely available to farmers, but public research institutions can play a
role in initiating the process due to the nature of the market and the
technology. The market consists of subsistence farmers living in scat-
tered, sometimes isolated, rural areas. Millet ﬁelds typically surround
small villages, although occasionally individual farm-households are
separate from village centers, especially if they possess several live-
stock. The technology, while not complicated, does require training of
the businesses to multiply the insects, time the insect distribution to
farmers, set initial prices, and determine the geographic scope of their
market.
Testing of the technology followed by village focus-group discus-
sions revealed that commercialization of the biological control tech-
nology may encounter a “free rider” problem in that H. hebetor in open
ﬁelds will spread up to ﬁve km from its release point (Baoua et al.,
2014; Ba et al., 2014). Because all farmers within that radius of release
beneﬁt from the parasitoids’ activity, farmers could have an incentive to
wait for their neighbors to buy the beneﬁcial insects so that they can
receive the beneﬁts without incurring the cost. Free riding could po-
tentially make it diﬃcult for businesses producing the beneﬁcial insects
to sell suﬃcient quantities to cover costs.
The primary objective of this study is to assess the economic feasi-
bility of establishing a beneﬁcial-parasitoid industry despite the po-
tential free-riding problem. The study documents expected costs and
returns of businesses created to produce and distribute H. hebetor. It
also brieﬂy discusses the possibility of cooperative arrangements for
purchasing the beneﬁcial insects at the village level to minimize free
riding. Such arrangements might take advantage of existing farmer
federation networks in Niger that provide farmer groups with inputs,
ﬁnancial services, and technical assistance. The study describes po-
tential risks to the businesses and considers the appropriate size of
businesses given economies of size and other parasitoid distribution
issues.
2. Materials and methods
A list of expenditures to multiply and distribute H. hebetor to vil-
lages were obtained from laboratories currently involved in H. hebetor
research and multiplication and from pilot testing the insect multi-
plication and distribution process with six small “businesses” which
were set up for that purpose. Cooperative purchasing arrangements
through existing farmer federations were examined that would provide
positive net beneﬁts for each participant farmer while excluding non-
participants from receiving the same beneﬁts.
Nigerian farmer federations may play an important role in the dis-
tribution of H. hebetor because they already provide beneﬁts to farmer
participants through access to agricultural inputs, ﬁnancial services,
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marketing and storage assistance, and farm consultations and other
communications that are not available to non-participants. These fed-
erations have signiﬁcant participation by farmers in major millet-
growing regions. The largest federations include Mooriben (Dosso and
Tillaberi), FUMA Gaskiya (Maradi), Husa'a (Guidan Ider, Tahoua), and
FUBI (Zinder). The federations are comprised of organizational units
called unions, and each union is comprised of many village-level groups
called “groupements”. Farmers pay member fees to join a groupement,
groupements pay fees to a union, and unions pay fees to the federation.
Mooriben and FUMA Gaskiya were chosen to host the set of pilot-
tested H. hebetor businesses. Mooriben is sub-divided into 30 farmer
unions with over 56,000 members in 1500 groupements in 700 villages
in western Niger (Mooriben, 2017). FUMA Gaskiya is composed of 21
unions with 420 groupements and around 15,700 members. Input shops
of Mooriben and FUMA Gaskiya can play a potentially important role in
distributing the H. hebetor technology. These shops are one-stop service
centers that provide members with agricultural inputs and advice on
their use. They take advantage of bulk sales and collective purchases to
reduce input costs to their members (Mooriben, 2012).
Leaders of the two federations recognize the potential role that they
could play in commercializing H. hebetor, and have expressed interest in
helping to establish small businesses for multiplication, sales, and dis-
tribution of the beneﬁcial insect. Leaders indicate that individual
groupements could purchase the insects using a small portion of their
dues and place them in the villages. Individual farmers would still be
free to purchase them if they desired.
It may be necessary for the businesses that multiply and distribute
H. hebetor to meet total costs, not just variable costs, in the ﬁrst year
because they may not be able to assume the risk of being unproﬁtable
while ﬁxed costs are being paid. The most costly inputs for the business
are the rearing rooms for raising parasitoids and the feed for rice moth
larvae. Our business feasibility study will assess how many H. hebetor
bags must be sold to cover all costs and justify the business investment.
2.1. Pilot test
Five farmer unions of the Mooriben and FUMA Gaskiya federations,
as well as one agricultural input ﬁrm, were chosen by ICRISAT and
INRAN to pilot-test the multiplication and distribution of H. hebetor in
2015. These six quasi-“business” units were provided equipment and
training to rear and release H. hebetor. Each unit sent 2–3 people to
INRAN's station in Maradi for a week-long training in which they
learned to multiply insects, prepare bags, sensitize farmers to beneﬁcial
insects, place bags in ﬁelds, and evaluate success. Most of the bags were
sold, at a price that covered costs, to non-governmental organization
(NGO) projects that distributed them free to farmers; few bags were
sold directly to farmers during the pilot test.
Selling parasitoids only to NGO projects is not a sustainable dis-
tribution strategy for H. hebetor as projects eventually end. Farmers also
may be less likely to purchase H. hebetor if they grow accustomed to
receiving free beneﬁcial insects. However, the pilot-test was a useful
source of information on the costs of multiplying and distributing the
beneﬁcial insects, the depth of training required, and issues en-
countered in operating the units.
People who worked in the six units responded to a questionnaire
about their experiences in multiplying and selling H. hebetor. Five out of
six units were able to independently rear and sell parasitoids in a timely
manner. One unit failed to multiply insects fast enough, resulting in the
unavailability of parasitoids at the critical time in the MHM develop-
ment. However, this unit was able to obtain parasitoids from one of the
successful units to ﬁll customer orders. The parasitoids were sent by bus
in boxes and they survived the journey with negligible losses.
Armed with information from the pilot test, a feasibility analysis
was conducted for establishing the small businesses. The analysis ad-
dressed seven components: operations, input costs, labor, proﬁtability,
market potential, risk, and farmer beneﬁts. The operations component
identiﬁes the time and equipment needed to rear and sell H. hebetor.
Input cost and proﬁtability analyses develop budgets for varying prices
and quantities sold. Budget information is also used to conduct break-
even analyses for various outputs and prices (break-even output= total
costs ÷ revenue; breakeven price= total costs ÷ expected output).
The labor component examines the income that might be earned per
worker in the businesses and compares it to the daily wage in alter-
native employment. The market potential component examines the
geographic scope of the market, which has implications for the size of
individual businesses and the number of businesses required. The risk
component considers how businesses might adapt to potential risks. The
farmer beneﬁts component estimates the economic gains for farmers
from the biological control.
3. Results
3.1. Operations
Rearing H. hebetor on the factious storage pest, the rice moth
(Corcyra cephalonica Stainton), is a relatively simple process that re-
quires multiplying and releasing the parasitoid within a short time
period. Rearing a suﬃcient number of parasitoids by a target date re-
quires businesses to consider when millet is planted in a particular year
and the expected pest and parasitoid life cycles. Government extension
agents or the farmer federations can help identify the planting dates for
speciﬁc villages so the businesses know when they are likely to be at
high risk for MHM infestation. Farmers need release of H. hebetor when
millet plants begin to ﬂower. Parasitoid bags can be placed in the ﬁeld
at that time and H. hebetor emerge and disperse in the ﬁelds. Farmers
plant their millet after the ﬁrst rains from late May to late June. Millet
plants usually ﬂower in August or early September, and the millet head
miner begins damaging plants shortly after. Businesses will need a large
number of parasitoid bags by early August, which implies they must
multiply the parasitoids in June or July. The businesses will receive
mated parasitoids from ICRISAT, INRAN, or the government plant
protection services (DPV) in June or early July and commence the
multiplication process. Within a week, a mated female placed in a petri
dish with 25 C. cephalonica larvae can produce 25–30 oﬀspring. A large
stock of C. cephalonica must be multiplied in advance by businesses to
serve as feed for H. hebetor during the rearing process and in ﬁeld bags
for releases. To secure enough rice moth larvae, mass-rearing of rice
moths must start in mid to late May. INRAN and ICRISAT can provide
businesses with an initial stock of millet infested with rice moth larvae
during the ﬁrst year, and in subsequent years businesses can collect
their own in millet storage granaries. Businesses can maintain a colony
of the moths year round in their facilities.
3.2. Input costs
The business is a relatively low-cost operation. A detailed list of
major expenditures obtained from the pilot business and from labora-
tories involved in H. hebetor research and multiplication is available
from the authors. The major expenses are two rearing rooms (one for C.
cephalonica and one for H. hebetor), labor, large and small plastic
buckets, mating cage, aspirator, jute bags, petri dishes, cotton, honey/
sugar, millet, muslin cloth, foreceps, string, rubber, sieve and sieve
plate, and marketing.
It is impractical to deﬁne business costs for a single bag of H. hebetor
or even for the bags required for a single village as per unit costs would
be too high for the ﬁrm to be proﬁtable. A practical approach is to
deﬁne the costs for a set of H. hebetor bags that would be minimally
proﬁtable and then to explore costs and proﬁts for multiples of that
number of bags.
The minimum set of H. hebetor bags are deﬁned here as the number
of bags sold to 13 villages, which implies 195 H. hebetor bags if each
village receives 15 bags as recommended (Ba et al., 2014; Baoua et al.,
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2014). The number 13 is based on data from INRAN's insect-rearing
laboratory. C. cephalonica larvae, the feed for H. hebetor, are commonly
bred in 47×44 cm plastic buckets that, if initially ﬁlled with 100
larvae, can easily produce 200 jute bags worth of larvae (5000 larvae)
in one month. Two hundred jute bags divided by 15, the number of bags
needed per village, equals 13.33, or approximately 13. In essence, a
single large bucket can safely produce enough bags of larvae for at least
13 villages. An enterprise budget for a business selling 195 H. hebetor
bags to 13 villages is presented in Table 1. The budget assumes that H.
hebetor bags are priced at $3.34 per bag, the price used by the pilot
businesses. We indicate below how proﬁts diﬀer as the price changes.
Marketing costs should be relatively low. Information on the
availability of H. hebetor bags for delivery to villages and farmers can be
transmitted by the business through farmer federation networks and
community radio broadcasts. Government extension agents can also
provide information to farmers when warning villages of a high risk of
MHM infestation. Businesses can invite village representatives to ob-
serve the H. hebetor rearing process, and information can be transmitted
to farmer groups at annual farmer union meetings attended by farmer
groupements.
3.3. Labor
Based on the pilot businesses, businesses can be expected to hire
three workers and will require labor from late May through late August.
From late-May to late-June, the sole business task for a worker is to rear
C. cephalonica in buckets and occasionally check on the multiplication.
This month only requires the equivalent of two days of work, one for
set-up and one for monitoring and planning.
From late June to late July, workers mass-multiply H. hebetor.
Transferring H. hebetor between Petri dishes and mating requires one
person for 2.5–20 h per week depending on demand and the time of the
month. The work becomes more time consuming over the course of the
month as the number of H. hebetor increases, and daily work hours will
increase (Table 2).
The third month involves preparing and selling bags. According to
INRAN, two workers can prepare approximately 200 bags in one 8-h
workday. In addition, the sales process will require one worker at a
store for 4 h per day for the entire month. This worker will handle
transactions and explain to customers how to use the bags. One worker
will be needed for 2 h per day, regardless of demand, to maintain H.
hebetor stocks and to help with marketing and miscellaneous tasks.
Businesses are projected to require 24 to 37 of full-time-equivalent
workdays (8 h/day) among three workers over three months. The
minimum wage in Niger is $50.17/month or about $2.00/day, although
many workers earn below this amount and agricultural workers earned
$1.12 per day (Tijdens et al., 2012). At the prevailing market price of
$3.34/bag, if workers are paid 10% of the gross revenue on commis-
sion, as they were in the pilot test, businesses with all market (village)
sizes can aﬀord wages of at least pay $1.12/day wage except for those
selling to only 13 villages. In other words, competitive wages are
achievable for the businesses that sell to more than 13 villages. In the
pilot test, workers preferred to work on commission to share in the
gains as sales grew. The work does not require much training and
workers saw it as an opportunity to obtain above-market wages.
3.4. Proﬁtability
The budget indicates that the business can earn a proﬁt of $50.95 in
the ﬁrst year (and more in subsequent years after ﬁxed costs are cov-
ered). If a business were to double its sales to 26 villages (390 bags),
revenue and variable costs would double, but ﬁxed costs would remain
the same. Proﬁts would increase to $537.33 (Table 3). Revenue, cost,
and proﬁt estimates for various levels of sales are shown with price held
constant at $3.34 per bag.
Based on the costs associated with selling to 13 villages shown in
Table 1, the break-even output is $600.19 ÷ $50.10=11.98 village
sales, or 179.70 bag sales. In other words, a village that sells sets of 15
bags at $3.34 per bag earns $50.10 per set and must sell a full set to
approximately 12 villages to cover its costs. The break-even price for H.
hebetor bags based on the costs associated with selling to 13 villages
(each purchasing 15 bags) would be $600.19 ÷ 13 villages= $46.17
per village, or $3.08 per bag. Break-even prices for total costs asso-
ciated with higher outputs (number of villages) are presented on the
right in Table 3. If businesses set price too high, competitors may grab
their business. If they set it too low, they risk not covering costs. If they
set it too low, they risk not covering costs.
One-year of expected proﬁts for various combinations of market size
and bag price are shown in Table 4. Larger businesses are proﬁtable at
prices as low as $1.25. Low prices should help encourage a high pro-
portion of farmers in a village to purchase the parasitoids or contribute
dues to a cooperative purchase that would discourage free-riding.
Four hundred millet farmers (10 households in each of 40 randomly
selected villages in millet growing regions) were asked how much they
would be willing to pay for the parasitoids. While these farmers may
have under- or overstated the amount for many reasons, their responses
provide a rough base for comparison when analyzing business proﬁt-
ability under the alternative selling prices and sales volumes. Farmers
indicated an average (mean) willingness to pay of $4.35 for H. hebetor
(median $1.67). The average village size in Niger is approximately 240
households (Mariko et al., 2012). A 240-household village would only
need to pay $0.21 per household in order to meet a village payment of
$50.10 (15 bags at $3.34 per bag). Less populous villages would need to
pay more per-household or face a lower price than $3.34 per bag.
Table 1
H. hebetor enterprise budget.
Items Value per 13 villages or 195
bags in US$
Revenue
13 villages x 15 bags at $3.34 per bag $651.14
Variable Costs
Labor $65.11
Disposable equipment and inputs $29.32
H. hebetor bags (includes jute bag and millet
mixture)
$55.35
Miscellaneous (10% of other variable costs) $14.98
Total variable costs $164.76
Income above variable costs $486.38
Fixed Costs
Rooms $400.70
Equipment $26.38
Marketing $8.35
Total ﬁxed costs $435.43
Total costs $600.19
Estimated proﬁt $50.95
Table 2
Labor hours and full-time-equivalent workdays per season.
Number of Villages Buying Bags
13 26 39 52 65
Labor hours in Month 1 16 16 16 16 16
Labor hours in Month 2 40 50 60 70 80
Labor hours in Month 3 136 152 168 184 200
Total Labor Hours 192 218 244 270 296
Workdays (8 h) 24 27.25 30.5 33.75 37
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3.5. Market potential
The maximum number of proﬁtable businesses will depend on
market forces, but INRAN and ICRISAT may inﬂuence business origi-
nation through their relationships with farmer organizations and their
role in providing equipment and expertise to H. hebetor businesses.
Several factors are relevant to business location decisions: presence
of the millet head miner, proximity to population centers, being the
headquarters of a farmer union, and relationships between local farmer
unions and research institutions. Proximity to farms aﬀected by MHM is
important and local knowledge can help in identifying hot spots. The
MHM is a problem in all areas of Niger that grow millet, and the regions
of Dosso, Maradi, Tahoua, Tillabéri, and Zinder have the highest levels
of millet production with 560,000 and 760,000 tons per year. Dosso,
Maradi, and Tillabéri are home to the farmer federations Mooriben and
FUMA Gaskiya. Each of these regions has over 2 million people, with
the population spread relatively evenly within them. In Maradi, popu-
lation density is greatest around and to the south of the city of Maradi.
In Tillabéri, density is concentrated in a strip following the Niger River,
and Dosso has a relatively even concentration of people across the re-
gion. The areas of highest concentration have farmer union head-
quarters. Farmers and prospective businesses would beneﬁt if busi-
nesses located in towns with farmer union headquarters. These towns
host union input shops, and using existing market infrastructure would
minimize transaction costs for farmers and provide a convenient place
for the businesses to sell their product. Farmer unions also provide
communication networks that can assist with marketing and spreading
technical advice.
INRAN and ICRISAT feel they can identify promising business lo-
cations. These institutions are familiar with the farmer unions from
prior projects and outreach eﬀorts. A proﬁtable business will require a
geographically diversiﬁed demand base that extends beyond the
boundaries of a single union. Based on experience during the pilot test,
H. Hebetor can be transported up to 500 km. While the breakeven
analysis indicates a minimum of 12 villages is required, each business is
likely to serve several more villages to minimize risk and raise proﬁts. If
half of the unions set up businesses, Mooriben would have 15 busi-
nesses with each serving about 49 villages, and FUMA Gaskiya would
have nine businesses with each serving about 18 villages. The number
of businesses may also be aﬀected by the decisions of unions to provide
(subsidize) rearing rooms.
3.6. Risk
Businesses face many risks due to failure in rearing parasitoids,
input cost variation, demand changes, failure of timely bag pick-up by
villages, and failure of research institutions to supply H. hebetor on
time. Failures in rearing or maintaining parasitoids would jeopardize
the business, but precautions can be taken, such as agreeing to maintain
extra H. hebetor across multiple businesses. Businesses can multiply
large numbers of H. hebetor that exceed what they plan to sell with little
additional work or equipment. Beginning the rearing early is a safe way
to ensure suﬃcient levels of parasitoids when needed.
Rearing rooms and labor account for 58 to 78 percent of total costs
and those costs should be relatively stable. Rearing rooms may be
subsidized by farmer federations, which would lower their cost. Sales
may ﬂuctuate from year to year, but businesses should be able to serve
a wide enough area that they can absorb ﬂuctuations in demand in
speciﬁc villages.
The inability of buyers to travel to businesses to retrieve H. hebetor
on time is a potential risk. If farmers release H. hebetor late, they may be
ineﬀective. Businesses may need a delivery back-up plan such as hiring
a motorcycle for emergency trips. Assuming a business makes an
average delivery trip of 75 km, perhaps targeting multiple villages in a
single trip, hiring a motorcycle for the day with fuel would only cost
around $8.00. The business should have suﬃcient funds to cover that
cost even if it had to make multiple trips.
Businesses must receive initial mated parasitoid females in late June
or early July from INRAN, ICRISAT, or DPV (Crop Protection Service).
To address the risk that they do not arrive, one or a few businesses
could maintain a low stock of H. hebetor throughout the year at a cost of
about $6.00. In recent years, H. hebetor has been a pest problem every
millet season in Niger, and hence the risk is minimal that the beneﬁcial
insects will be produced and the MHM fails to appear.
Table 3
Costs, proﬁts, and break-even points by sales volume.
Number of Villages Revenue Total Variable Costs Total Fixed Costs Total Costs Proﬁt Break-Even Price per Village Break-Even Price per bag
13 $651.14 $164.76 $435.43 $600.19 $50.95 $46.17 $3.08
26 $1302.28 $329.52 $435.43 $764.95 $537.33 $29.42 $1.96
39 $1953.42 $494.28 $435.43 $929.71 $1023.71 $23.84 $1.59
52 $2604.56 $659.04 $435.43 $1094.47 $1510.09 $21.05 $1.40
65 $3255.70 $823.80 $435.43 $1259.23 $1996.47 $19.37 $1.29
Table 4
Expected ﬁrst year proﬁt from various combinations of sales and bag price.
Price/Bag Sales Volume (number of villages purchasing the 15 bags/village)
13 26 39 52 65
$0.42 -$456.12 -$476.81 -$497.51 -$518.20 -$538.89
$0.83 -$383.68 -$331.93 -$280.19 -$228.44 -$176.69
$1.25 -$311.24 -$187.06 -$62.87 $61.32 $185.50
$1.67 -$238.80 -$42.17 $154.45 $351.07 $547.70
$2.09 -$166.36 $102.70 $371.77 $640.83 $909.90
$2.50 -$93.92 $247.58 $589.08 $930.59 $1272.09
$2.92 -$21.49 $392.46 $806.40 $1220.35 $1634.29
$3.34 $50.95 $537.34 $1023.72 $1510.10 $1996.49
$3.76 $123.39 $682.22 $1241.04 $1799.86 $2358.68
$4.17 $195.83 $827.09 $1458.36 $2089.62 $2720.88
$4.59 $268.27 $971.97 $1675.67 $2379.37 $3083.07
$5.01 $340.71 $1116.85 $1892.99 $2669.13 $3445.27
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3.7. Farmer beneﬁts
Farmers are likely to receive substantial beneﬁts from H. hebetor. In
a study of the relationships among H. hebetor, MHM damage, and grain
yields, Baoua et al. (2014) found that augmentative releases of H. he-
betor reduced grain losses from infested plants by 8%–41%, with an
average yield reduction of 34%. Their study found that the millet head
miner infested 2%–88% of millet plants in ﬁelds, with an average in-
festation of 64%. Combining these infestation rates with the grain loss
mean, H. hebetor-induced an average yield increase of 21.76 percent per
ﬁeld.
Our farmer survey indicated that the median quantity of millet
produced per household was 900 kg, and the millet price for a recent
three-year period averaged $0.33 per kg. (FAO, 2016). A farm that
produces 900 kg of millet can expect to gain 18 kg–369 kg from H. he-
betor control, or $5.94 - $121.77 in value (Table 5).
Even the lower of these values is signiﬁcantly higher than the sug-
gested per-household price of H. hebetor. Farmers can expect positive
net beneﬁts even at low levels of production and with small yield in-
creases.
4. Discussion
The results of the feasibility analysis indicate that small businesses
should be proﬁtable and sustainable means of distributing H. hebetor in
Niger, with prices that beneﬁt the vast majority of farmers. Businesses
can set their prices low enough that farmer incentives to free ride may
be overcome even if cooperative purchases are not made in every vil-
lage. Multiple categories of buyers may be interested in purchasing H.
hebetor including farmer groupements, local village leaders, NGOs, and
individual farmers. Farmer groupements are the main target, but not all
farmers or villages belong to a farmer group, so H. hebetor businesses
would need to target multiple categories of buyers. During the pilot
test, some local mayors purchased bags for entire infested villages as a
political gesture, and some NGOs did the same as a humanitarian ges-
ture. However, NGO purchases are only periodic, and the primary
market would be farmer groupements, local village leaders, and in-
dividual farmers.
INRAN and ICRISAT expect that village representatives will travel to
central locations to pick up H. hebetor bags, as opposed to businesses
transporting bags to villages. That is what happened in the pilot study
with no signiﬁcant problems. Transactions will likely occur at farmer
union input shops, weekly village markets, or H. hebetor rearing facil-
ities. For villages that purchase bags as a unit, the transport cost of
retrieving bags should be minimal as most villages can have someone
pick up bags during their normal travel as occurred in the pilot. People
from villages near the business locations make frequent trips to weekly
markets, farmer union input shops, or central towns. Villages far from
the businesses may have a trader who travels to those locations.
Business success for augmentative biocontrol ﬁrms in the country
will depend upon active networks of communication among businesses,
research institutions, government extension agents, farmer organiza-
tions, and farmers. Research institutions must provide businesses with
training to ensure they know how to breed an adequate supply of H.
hebetor in a timely manner. Government extension agents can play an
important role by providing villages and businesses with timely
warnings about potential MHM infestations. Businesses should connect
with villages early in each growing season so that the villages or
groupements can pre-order parasitoids early enough for the businesses
to have them ready at the proper time. Farmer organizations, govern-
ment agents, and research institutions also share responsibility for
spreading the word about the H. hebetor to farmers. Businesses, co-
ordinating with research institutions and extension groups, can orga-
nize farmer sensitization sessions in which farmers travel to businesses
to be introduced to the concept of biological control. Businesses must
build trust among farmers who may not be familiar with biological
control. It is important for businesses to manage risk with contingency
plans. For example, businesses can breed more parasitoids than they
need in case another business has a failure in rearing. While businesses
grow accustomed to rearing practices, ICRISAT, INRAN, and DPV
should continue breeding parasitoids as an emergency back-up in case
of rearing failures.
Augmentative biological control has moved from a small cottage
industry in the 1970s to a large commercial industry today with over
500 private producers of invertebrate biological control agents (Van
Lenteren et al., 2017). Data are scarce about overall sales volume, but
the overall market for biological control agents (invertebrates and mi-
croorganisms) approaches $2 billion annually and is growing rapidly
(Dunham, 2015; Van Lenteren et al., 2017). Little information is
available on ﬁrm proﬁtability within the biocontrol industry, but most
ﬁrms are small, employing less than 10 people and only a few (less than
10) employing more than 50 (Van Lenteren et al., 2017). A small
fraction of the ﬁrms producing beneﬁcial insects are located in Africa,
and to our knowledge, ours is the ﬁrst study published on their prof-
itability there.
The H. hebetor industry in Niger was set in motion in 2015 with the
pilot program, which demonstrated that workers can be trained to in-
dependently rear H. hebetor in a timely manner. The pilot program
provided limited insight into the feasibility of farmers cooperatively
purchasing parasitoids at the village level, as most purchases were
made by NGOs. However, some village chiefs purchased bags using
local village council funds and focus group discussions indicated that
cooperative purchases are likely. Our study suggests that such pur-
chases are economically feasible and that a small industry producing
and distributing H. hebetor should turn a proﬁt. Augmentative biolo-
gical control is in its infancy in most of Africa, but this study indicates
the potential to establish and sustain it, at least for a major pest such as
the millet head miner in Niger.
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